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CALENDA.B-FEBRUARY, 1878.
WZDSESDAT, 7-St. Titus, Bishop and Confessor.

St. Dorothy5 Virgin and Martyr.
France torms an alliance with the United States

1778. '

TnunsnAy, 7-St. Bombald, Abbot.
Charles Gavin Dlnffy tried for High Treason'

1849.
FIDxAY, 8-St. John of Matha, Confesseor.
SATURDAY,'9-S. S. Fabian and Sebastian, Martyrs

(Jan. 20.) St. Apollonia, Virgin uand Martyr.
William Carlton, the Irish noveliet, born, 17'90.

SUND.Y, 10-Fi a SUNDAY AFTEPIPHANàY.

St. Scholastica Virgin.
MoanAY, 11-FRiA.

First meeting of the I United Irishmen," 1791.

DeWitt Clinton, who projected the Erie Canal.
and was four imes chosen Governor of the State

of New York, died,agcd Fifty-nine, 1828.
TUEDAY, 1 2-FRiA.

Wolfe Tone arrived in Paris froim America, 1796.

THE OLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COM.PANY.

The members of the above Company Will
assembla at the QUEBEC GATE BARRACKS,

Dalhousie Square, To-morrow, (Tii URSDAÂY)
EVENNG, at 7.30.

CîrunCI PARADE.
The members of the above Company will

assemble ut same place, on Sunay morning
next, at 8.45 sharp, for the usual inoathly
Chureh Parade.

The fife and drum band of the Comipany wii
attend.

M. W. KIRWAN,
Captain Comutmantding.

FATHER ERNNING.
W'a bg to remind our city readers of Father

Hlenning's lecture on "l The Infallibility of the
Church" in the Mechanie's Hall to-night.

MR. T. D. KING.
This gentleman has written another 'pas-

quinade" to the Ottawa Citizen. IThis time
lie occupies a column of small type. Ie re-
iterates his statenent, that hé did not " desire
to insult the Irish people." Thé rest e ha
letter is a column of nonsense, characteristie
of Mr. T. D. Kings wel known character,
flippancy, and folly.

THE VISIT OF TB GOVERNOR-'
GENERAL.

The visit of I1is Excellency the Governor-

General to Montreal next week will give the

citizens an opportunity of testifying their ap-
preciation of the gifted noblemaun Who bas so
successfully represented ler Majesty in Can-
ada for five years. It is no exaggeration to

say that Lord Dufferin is the most popular
Governor-General that Canada lias ever had,
and ail classes of the community wil, W Cb.
lieve, give him that enthusiastic welcome,
wbich the impartial administration o shie ig
office, eminently entitles him to.

THE VOLUTNTEERS.
Wea rejoice to learn that the government is

likely to increase the grant to the volunteer

forceof the country. Every lover of Canada

will b glad to hear of this report being true.

It le essential to Our security that W should
all learn the use of arme, and as the goverument
grant stands at present, this is impossible. We
may liera notice a rumour that las been cir-

culated in lMontreal about the attempted forma-

tion of et Irish" compnies. WYe are not aware

that there is any truth in it. The governmentc
dliscourages distinct corps, a d in (te presntt
state of party feeling, the government could not

do otherwise. We would be glad to sec more

corps in Montreal, and indeed all over the

country, but distinct "Irish" corps are, W
feur, Out of the question.

THE IRISH CANADIAN.
The Irislh Canadian, adopts a certain method

of dealing with the question of the incorpora-
tif of Orangeism in Ontario. It sends circulars
around the country -in order to obtain
signatures, to present to the Queen s petition,
praying ler Majesty to witbold (ha lRoyal
Assent" to the '' Orange charters." WCeOb-
jecte to t is course. Wa thought that it
vould ba a bad precedent te establish. We
reasoned. that those questions slould b settled
ia Canada. We have here a Constitutional

Government, and we have the riglht ofsettling
these questions ourselves, our petitions should
therefore b given here and oet in

England. We should. le tauglit to look
to ourselvs a not to lier Majesty
for redress. W e thought that 'We should
be self reliant, and cultivate the ringing
vers o Byron " fvho woui b frec,
tlenselves muet strike the blow." Besides, sup-1

tien can expect is-a fair field and no favour.

A CATHOLIC BIGOT.

We have rend with some astouishment the

report o? a speech which, it is said, was mate
by Mr. Thibault during the late election at'
Digby. Tho report is taken from the Rafai'%xe

possch 'à pétitiôu s.f'oiwarded, dos sthe
Iisj Canadianthink'thatier Majesty woild

veto the sct-'of the Ontario Legislature, sup-
pose the at of Incorporation of Orangeismfitad
become law ? The chances are one hundred

to one that she wouli not. Meanwhile we

weuld be wasting our streugth in fighting the
issue on falEe lineP, we would be off the true

track, led svay by a false scent drawn acros

our path, And for taking this position the

•rish Canadian ?of east week roundiy abused
us. It attributed to us I a paltry spirit of
mercantile jealousy." This language is not

calculated to promote good will between

journals, that should sait pretty near each

other in the wind, and as our mission is to flght
the enamies of Faith an Fatherland, .we, at
present, decline to squabble with a friend.

THE VICTORIA RIFLES.

This fine corps had a march out on Satur-

day. The muster was small owing to some

dispute which is at present agitating the batta--

lion. It appears that the men are not satisfied'
ith the iay in whih thh eoks ara kept

They claim a "right" to investigate (ho ne-
counts, because they contribute $2.00 a year

towards to the regimental fund. Wea understand

that this "right" of the men has been a custom

in the battalion uand a more pernicious practiee
we cannot imagine. It Lis subversive of al
discipline. It gives the men a "right" under

which the best corps must, at times, become

demoralize d It divides the anthority, and

weakens the influence of the officers ovec the

men. Far better let the men keep their$2.00

than accept it on sucb conditions. There sheuld

be no two authorities in any corps. It is the
officers and not the men who should l run the

battalion, ' as the phrase goes. The officers eau
always exhibit a kindly interest in their men.

This is their duty, but the officers are respon-
sible to their chiefs, and not to the rank and

file. The idea of the rank and file bringing
the officers to account is Ltoo ridieulous. But
the "right'to" do so, bas, we unerstant, heen
allowed to them since the formation of the

corps, and it is in this fact that all the cvil

arises. We trust, however, that the affair will

be amicably and patriotically settled, and that

the rank and file will recognize the necessity
of bending to the first duty of a soldier-

OBEDIENoE.c

ISCOTCH ASCENDENCY."

We have received a letter this week com-1
plaining of the influence of Scotchmen all over
the Dominion. The letter is vague, it gives1

no special instances where Seételhmen havet

been given an unreasonable praference, and it
is simply a general chargeof "t Scotch Ascen d-
ency." The letter was accompanied with the

name and address of the writer, otherwise we

would not notice it at al. But the phrase
" Scotch ascendancy," set us thinking. 1if
theraeis an undue Scotch ascendency, or any

undue ascendancy of any nationality, thon it

should be combatted. No man should be

placed in the ascendant because of his

nationality, as no man should be debarred

fi om place or power because of birth place, or

because of his creed. Nothing can stop the
foundations of law and order surer than the

ascendency of auy section of the people. A
man's best claim to ascendency should be good

citizenship, no matter what bis nationality may

be. We have never advocated the placing of

Irishmen in positions of trust an demo aument,
sinply because they were Irishmen : but we

have from time to time advocated such a course,

because they wera Irishmen and, above all,

good citizens as well. We would much rather
sea a good citizen, no matter what his nation-
ality might b uin power, than a bad citizenL

no matter how pronounced bc might b la bis

Irisli sympathies. W e should no more en-
courage bat Irishimen titan 'ne should encourage
the bat men huailing frein other lande, or badt
mean coming frein Canada. WVe believe hon-
avec tihat Irishimen are capablne? furuing out
just as goed citîzens as Scotchmen, Canadians,
or Englishman, ont behiving (hie, 'ne area
anxious te sec them posess their share o? ce-.

presentation sud emolumeuts. As (o (ha or>'
et' ' Scotch Ascendency" n-e are inclnad toe
think ther e sesmea eggration lu it. All.
boueur to thé Scotch for working to the front

n-han the> eau, Thair " Ascondency" vea

wouid combat sud rasist ns earnestly' as vo i

ceuld, but their progroe lu commercial par- i

suitse vahouldi imitate und net condenin.

Scotch poLiia ascendency', ne oua but a
Scotchmaon, and net all ef them, would fer an
instant tolerate, anti if (hère is an>' such untue
aScendeney, vaeopen our comuen to exposa,
and if necassary' Le denoînce it. Ail anyoneé
whoi is either a Cansdian b>' hirths or b>' adop-

DEPARTMENT OF ÀorcDUL-
rsa Brtr.

ý 1) It la flot truc that the
'rotes t areuLilu Or.
ange Ulster" has unrestricted
powers, or any' more pewers,
titan tiiastotany ether agents
il t "he |gent at sane

tructi 
an i

mnent. ftt. Fey la not eum-
pawered as stated; nor eum-

powered la ny y difer.-

it .ominin lns tirt

Meîa Labi an ury
lu the oth and weffst c

2o) (rotestn lu"istan.
Tht preseint Government did
appomnt or sone ianth anu

otie speir.age"t ou ,e-

lieve ras a cathllc. And at
the %rearganizatien ot the

Lada ffc, l ece e

o"t, 1"r orniat, (Protetn>
was renmoved frou Lmenrick
Te tmas a cier in the Lau.

(3) Tht auswer teothis ques.
tion is simp ly-N o; nothing
et the Sort as been don,

I ie auswerta titis guen .

tion (ta s-Se.TntBelo-st

ion Government never en.
moved any agent frtin Crk

taev Lada. tol Adn

Ifo ay aent vaEert
removed it must have been
by one o! te Provincial Gar
ernments; but I do nLikni

tacL as aucl actinteLn

(5> it s oct trae that any
agent stationed il Manches.

(4) Fe a Detsmiu

Mcr. capper la th'e agent crf
the Daminn lu Marchester,
and heisn a Teumperauce Lee-
tu er.I caunot ay tvirer

I kuow thnat Mr. Fey would
have serions objections to any

If oà-tgnt a s eficld

cerson gainbto his fi.

three weeks ago tat hc wat.t

fast, but rr. loy tlir'wse
nuct cold water upon It he

Lad te give it up.h

the Dmc.nLarbin Aba pawert

,edleut is-Tetnigrans, iLect
wituat waiting for instru*e,

ins from thet Modon office,.
hae as preciseoby eht nsane

pasn i in dus resedha

Mr. Foy lias; no mreand no
lest;audiobhasMtr.Murphy
and oter Cataolic agents.'i

tisstatement lsa-

rapli. fr Larina rei,
ls nstructions ren the De'

prtmen through the Lendon
oyle; and lshsane .ay a Mr

nerthr nerin Cnohets

[71 This qestiu , an.
swerdbyrthe two preceding

FJ Mr. O'ra is a Cato- i
lic, and wheu ie came to
titis coutry, as a delegate eor
lrish ad eil Ctnholiceli aurera, l e ae ime t

16 lu thtoffliciai report fer
1874 efthte Ontariao 0/gvern-
nient in Irelaud, 11r. 'Murphy
the Ontarin agentl aiCoe,
writes. "The round about
systein pursuned lu eturence
ta toronset application for
asaisied passages, isin ny
opinion, higly objectionable

nd detrineniri ta mti ga-
tien tram Irelani. ilitant
extreme difftculty before the
ist of May inl rocuring these
torns frein the Donminion
cfice in Loudon. S'era

a1ictan I)ad Ia refuose
ad lu case of others f had te

boirow leris. aluable
luine la thua la t, n i len
ai lengtn"tht tarins arereci-
ed fron London, it s.three,
four und someîimes liye or
six days, betorea warranta
receivect. uInu>' nycases
there s not suficient tinte te
notity the parties or the
granting et vie warrant, and
cudiesa centusien ýand disap-
poinîment ensie.'

[17] Agai Mr.C J, Shet,
tingentetftuelicttarie Gev-(!rinet LiniDublin, ilufbIs re-
port for the same year, says:

" at the outset I apîlied
fer a supply of assisted pas-
sage warrants ta the then
acting agent for the Doinin-
ion as Iun te previons year f

Sosnrny ccasions ex-
ienced ditficuiy lu procur-

ug thiem, especialiy duringthe busy tason. I ias u-orînet tat Iy a picatien
ceulul net be canîplied wvieh
until te lte bMr. Dixeu's
srccessor had becti appeintei.
I ctee!d uny applicti>n*in
due time withouteffect. Thus,
although I was knownv t the
Agent othe Ontario Govern-
menti1 had ne mare power un
issuing ticketst°einigratnts
than a country village stean-
ship agnt, a circumstance
whici dd ct tend te beget
the conidence of thuse te
whoin Icas holding out spe-
cialinducnîents. 1 beg te
subatittfiat the OntarioeAgenit
lu Dublin sheît tic ciopoî-ered te issue a reasonable
number or assisted passage

a a pasaoewarrants at bis itiscretien
dnriug chie hua>'teason ic-
stead of being conpeiled
often, on the eve of the sail-
ing artbe iveeki> steamer, te
appY ta Landau, nit cait
three dys for retur t pont.
The Deinuion Agent t Bel-
ast has, froin the outset ex-
ercisei t hiadiscretlouar>'
poweerto the convenience snd
ad rantage h bet hto s b i-rlo
whbunilie lbas; been broughî
Lu contact."

Thus the Belfast ugentVhen, as uew, hînulanIl -the
pever; orangeTUlsterail chi
advantages, and CaltolicIre.land was tihu deprived ot
the racilities ivîticli were ex.
teudet te tt orange fewv,

applicaton w àct are un-.fotrn for il agents,C(Jthelic
an. Prîtesant; and aise fer
the thtree Xingdros, Eng.
land, Ireiand snd Sceîlaod.

16 3fr. AMurphy, an wvei
as ailier agents iu Euglaud
,îeland and Scotland, has
asked for ibover ta issue war-

raines, witliouît the tarins et
aulplication ta the London
ofce; but this bas never been
conceded ta any agent.

[tr] Mr. Sheil was not ast
agentofrticDepartnent; suad
thera fore1 itlaisotaliikely tîtat
the discretionary power eni
issuig warrants which wias
denied te Doninion agents
rouît have buen canflîted te

lmn. The stateneut l hit
repart quotcd by tho TatUx

i TNESS that the Dminion
agent at Betfastlias,rtroin the
eutset exercised that discre-
tianary pewver, is simpiy tun-

truc, 1fr. Foaynevcribadtaàch
power.

I have ni answered scria-
fien ail te stsléments er
rather ai[egations In thet Tau
WITNss. But I may say
furtiier for your information,
tiaî, althougi ivwehaverno
officiaI crideoce oatint tct,
there is reason te belitve that
tht United Status have hither-
te been a more tavred. fieî
for the Inimigrnttan et Irish
Catholics than Canada; and
thley have gene therce f much
laîget pcoportionatenumbers
I have been intermedbyte
agents that they hase ln pote.
tice found this tact, andi
thinkthre arereasons wlngh
înlghtbt:otdduced ta salis-
tacteoiy acceunttaforit.luit
these have no relation te Do.
ininion agency in Irelandt,
te prepanderance ai that bo-

inF tfluet Le tCatiiolie.
mItle h01respecfuîîy sub.utittet,

(Signed)
JOHN LOWE,

Sec. Dep't. Agriculture.

fDept. of Agri.
j an, tth, 1876.

FERUJABl 6 187 v .ue
e fsWE WI<Sf ÀN tÀncïIdOIMLI

Government cf Outarie-at thé acme time the

Government of Oniari hait an agent of thale ou

la Irelanit snd, thé>' oal>' gavé bLit $200 ote odvethld

the remainder of the country. Mr. Lowe des not be-

lieve this, well we believe it, and mor e, can provo U

if it la rquired.

- Answer 12 and 13.-Mr. Lowe believes it la t'a

fabrlcation' that soméeof the pamphlets compi'ed or

written by Mr. Foy contained iaducements to the

Orangamen to -eemigrato. A' courteous answer

would become you better Mr. Lowe, a secretary to

the minister of agriculture' Itls no ifabriatoni"

Mr. Lowe, It la a living tact. It le nct an esEY

2!

i îro nde, and was copie.d a. mtothe Montreat

ierald on Monday. If this report of Mr.
Thib.ilts speoh is correct, it' should 'be n-

puiated by; every -Catholie in the country.
U is' lwild add bigoted appeal to fnaticiàmn
add rancour. He tried to make the contest a
purely religious one and called upon the peo-
ple te oppose the Ministerial candidate because

he-was a Protestant, that he was "commis-,
sioned by the Pope to advise them" and that
he had thé sanction of the bishops for what he
did, and that they would not be satisfied
with himx if hé did not denounce the candidate
of the Goveroment." Hesaid.the opponents of
the Conservative candidate were ali Fret-

masons, Protestants, and Orangemen" and that
tey meant only one thing, "whi s te cut your
throats." It is not often that we hear such
language from Catholics. No respectable man
of any religion would use such vicious and
bigoted utteranees. If the report of this speech
is trué, Mr. Thibault, wil we believe ha re-
pudiated by every Catholi in the land, and
the pernicious laungae he used unanimous>'
condemned. We want no such advocates as
this fanatic. He does us far more harm than
good. He must know very littie of Protetnts
when h classes them all with "Orangemen."
But the excess of the languaga reported to have
beau used by Mr. T hibault, is its Iest antidote,
for no one wlIl give consideration te the howl-
ings of bigoted raneour. Orangeism is a de-
testable organization, but the main who insults
a Protestant because he ais a Protestant is a
bigot of the deepest dye. Why cannot all men
ha allowed to worship God according te the d-
tates of their conscienee, 'without being abused?
What right bas 3r. Thibault te speak in the
naine of the Holy Father, or how eau we claim
freedom from insult for ourselves, when gentle-
men like Mr. Thibault will not give the same
freedom to others. Fortunately tbis is the
only case that has coma under our notice, where
Catholie bigotry bas shown itself, and as it is
merely from an individual, we feel warranted
in saying that to that individual the folly is
confined.

THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.

L1st year we devoted much of our space to
the ORANGE IMMIGRATION QUESTION. ineé

then the circulation of thc TRuE WITNEsS

bas doubled and many of our subscribers must
ncessarily b unaware of the circumstanes
surrounding the question. As we arc dater-
mined te fight the question out, we republish
our charges et last year, and the reply sent us
by the government with our comments. flore

the nark. We cannetaccept ,whole stWêni o :working;
as au Lrgument agnaut Our tien aid ivea- b'n warants;
ail allonsý , tUmsttheeMa y etandt the Instr-uctions under
a loutres1 dl a Caitelie, which thesevere issue . Ht

that ire seni t tveosCtinailclte dit est findi-t ise uuuy pro-
the Domnion parliament, testantf-VOlttilM"ýIO'iiw-ft-
and that a large number et ing an tiis aubjeet, thurete
marchants are Cathoeica" t nor he d td go0frontthestand.
that eue peuple htave by 'mdc peint eft tuoreumglitacquaint-
ova atrong ara sud Itan suce ivithuthe tacts; soit Mr.'
vîhîs bult fer tiernselvea a Lrkin aise nderstoo the
noati habitation sud a name. sysieun sud tht tacts Lvlien
Whit argument is I te sa> ie wrote this letter.
tinat chece are, Freecht Cathe-
le ilu tht Ministo>', or that
tc largeat catctateraof te
Dominin ,"arc men whn
profesithe Catholic creed."
Thatis net the question se ail,
We carenetoil fMr. Mbaclait.
zie and every aie of his Min-
iers ert Catiteies te

issue vaulaui, iu aur op-
inonstand juat isthere IL
itees.' ItCithlics have, by
there nergy sui their brina,
van faune unitfortune, iu Iis
coutry, thin they have ony
themuselves te thank. It la -
eon> wat they have ""onc l
tvery counir>' au the face et
th globe, here th> have
had a faim fieldand n fac.
0ur. lis tohemsves ane
thîtmseîves gaietchat cher
are indebted for witatever
they possess. The> have,
te ofeun won d dstntion
an i p.ec ,ainst te ent-
rent of hostile hegisintiona
and bitter ascendency. But
ail this is beside the ques-
tion.

10 Is the immigration of 10 hlie Immigration of
Orangeien unfairly encour- Orangenen is ntai utfatri>

ged ? That ia theint at encauraged; nor encourager
Issue, ni tot its solutien we ut ahi, ausaueh. Tht self
intent taeep in view- the saine arguments are address-
acs nihich boar upe ILtdt Ca thie anit roeat-

anudt iîich be!drupDn ihalant- antsnnuit ciereartiro uaCati-
Our mission is poleumicil and oic agents sd One Prottat-
not plhîlcal ; and whatever ant, in Ireland.
l'de is dont in the interests
ofrao Chuch, nind net " the
inleresta Ofî,arty.But t ILbu-
ores us teo,avigilant, ad

ln obedience ta c hiahoue'
ni- wueud ask a ev mort
questions; questions too cal-
cuated ta each the truth.

aIl %VUalove aircuitjsait i x Iiten't kueir anythiîtg
th 3fr. Fo> receve d$00 at ail dabut Mr ne>' recetv-
afrin the Ontario Government ing $5oo from ite Ontario

for the purpose of spending Government for advertse.
on advertising in Ulster, nictt lin iUlster; I dan't b-
ihie oni $200 %fas spent ln hure iL istrucothatlhie acer

tue etuainder efthUe cauntr>'. dit. t mulot thtsaunereunarl
WVe ask now, ,hat i-tas as te the "only $2oo spent

dont with this money ? What in other :arts e the country.
is thteohaaccet etcite ai-
vrtiscînentsa nuitpamphlets
au n0i" h this $300 were
spent ?were they Orange
tee Cathc'lic ?

12 N«cnssert u goaod au- i> This statement aleged
thority that they wiera Orange, t bc made "on good author-
and that bigory iras appea- it>' is answred by the pTre-
ait te, alvnat' theirtcb- eedinj paragmapit, andI bui.

cd imcentiie "ricehavesLe mt ceIbe a tabrication.
raied up the scourge of reli-
gionus eudsfound a reluse na
théîr pages.

1r es ie have reason te t Mr. Foy has becu ai.
know that somte at leastor o ted ce publish letters ce-
that t o wias spent on in. ceived firm bis emigrants,
juiceus publications--that but these had no religious or
containedietterswritten roim political character. They
Canada and promising the wre' WC reparts et aine.
O ge immgrants a rit es m anta in setting
loya ree on. Say in Canada. Jettera eftis
teun si-nt s0 tart as taeta>' kinnitare alto pultlianl
that many of the Indians in Engluai ani elsenere,
the Dominion iere gond wencr ie>' re t obtihiey.

Omungernin as i aIl! EVe Tliere is ulhîng speelal in
bliee eail t.tisl ire. Our tirtas respects 3r. Foy.
authority is lood and until
It is reiuted, not by vague
se timenîaiitiesabout nue
p ositions ive lirai, bue refucont

yard Jacts-we shall re-
gard it as proved. Can Mr.
.Foy deny it t te hai auchor'
ity ta ders bc piedi-aud
hue ditn. We du nmt an
Mr- Lectler w'nawaoe e!
Iia. tWu de net sau>'thaL Mm«
Macenne sanctionedit ,or '

the 2iistcy bun'e fthUe'
Publications t the time et
titeir lsie,

14 Butlte>'nicst han-e 1lThe Department has
t nmino et tinninte,nadinever sanctionedi auytbing o
vithitvInai resuil ? Tltey the ktnd ahtegt; cthat la, an>'
have sîmpy sa"ctieucit tahe ublicationsdiscrnminatin
Precedure, by perpetuating either in reLigion or politic.
the policy of their predeces-
sors, in allnowing Mr. Foy to
conune lu the position le
hlcitaand t xoreisiug aU the
peu-ei lue .ielded dmiterthe
administration o Sir John
McDonaid.t s e Mr. Foy has no 44in-15 As te the "assisteit $15r erhane"u
passaues, hle miclievous daivdual authority" as re-

indvitill utinrtygien e rads ti'issue or se s"f
ii s a' ain isea ev'i%1. WarrantsU. The La..o

stem liasivere agentisuand has been, tromî
fron th beginnoagusa ont the first, tht custodian of all
sidedi mesare. lt Ontario enger Warrants; n
tirecit tas een particu. ahi uag nted fresoflin>' ret:l:rbaub. h lm uph guoci it tarosott

they are:-

Tus VITNEss,
Jan. 26.

(1) Is iL truc that the lro-
testant agent la Orange Ul-
ster bas practical>y unre-
stricted powner t sen cmi-
grants teCanada?

(2> lsiltruc thatlie is t
oaul'rgant le Irein i i-ais
tius empîowered?

(3) la it truc Viat suns or
mon> have been spent by
the Dominion Government in
adcvertisingin Ulster, and
fo"ut"e aIeaillntc reutainder
othe Ceuntry?

(4) la it truc tliat thet agent,
who iras sîntitieutat Galba-
le Carb, ulas becn set ta
london .

(5) ls it true that Ite agent
wh° was stationed in Man-
chesterclbas beau sent te as-
sst M1r. Foy lunlcItant ?

.G) 1s i truc that Mr. Lar.
lm, tinhe agent sattionedi la
Dublin, ans no gorer et dir-
etd> aentiug oint amigrants,
but that ihe has te wait in.
strctio"s fromi London?

(7) Mr. Larkin says that
there is ne partialb>' ahavu
ta Orange"en t c nuigrate ta
Canada, and LUat he is in-
vested with as much power as
nia more Nactherec rn cafere.
Bct lionw dota hie grave il ?

"ince ivien liasMr. Larbin
nossesseit carielan:chze, tr
ick antch oase the ciasa et

tînigrunlaline ehonghi mat
etible fa emigrrnian?

[8) Iras tue Mclui
iovernnent siown partiali

in encouraging Orangemen
tram the North ofIreland to
settie in Canada ?

[9] As fer fr. O'Lary's
arguments Ihey are bestide
the question. They do not
tncite °oint at iane ne al,
tnaiettl i vry wuva'iite et

'La!

l view of these facts, it s
uselesa te plst.itudtiscfte us, -
"aboutaur position lu Casa.

da.ly,.Afuer'all .titcaw.be ''t ..

salit we 'bdrc 'nelier' thte"

powenertheinalulentc ehich

'Da posîtt 
suand ur no-

bers nia ke usenuatlcdt,,mid
iL becentes « us te Àëe that'our-

interests ar rnt igneredir

sur liberties .usurpait by'a.
àsysteni oet "settlcwniat" as,

dangetu s teeue position, us

IL la destructive te the State.

Here thén are both sides of thé rQuestion. Side

by side, we place out chargea against the Govera.

ment, and the official denial of ail we Lave written.

This laonly fair.- So far however, the advantage

appears to be on the aide of the Minister Of Agri-

culture. But ila oaly fora moment. Our time

la cezning. Thé battie la. net haif feught yet. Il,

.the first place then we deny that our charges have

beea refuted. Not one of our assertions have been

proved te be untrue Nay our position is strength-

ened by the.denialwe publiah from Mr. Lowe. WYe

not only hold ou& own but we gain new vantage

ground, as we shall show. Let us then tako the

questions as they come.

Questions No. 1, 2 and 3--Mr. Lowe says that

there are several agents in Ireland ail vested with

the same power. We deny it We deny fhat there

are three agents, or even two agents, ln Ireland at

ail. The Government of theDominion bas butone

,gagent" in Ireland, and that agent la in. Foy, the

Protestant who ia stationed in Belfast. The rst.

Mr. Larkin to wit-are "special" agents, and we

witl prove that the Il special" agent ia not vested

with thesame power as the "mAgent''of the Dominion.

We can prove that from the bluc book of the Min.

ister of Agriculture. Let us take one at random-

the beok for 1874. What do we find ? We find

that Mr. Foy exercised powers which do not appear

to have been giren to any of the "ispecial" agents

in Ireland. lu is report for 1874 Mr. Foy says:

"B yor authoriy I published early la the spring

40,000 copies et a pamphlet entitled "Canada the

Land of Homes, nl which f gave the letters of im-

migrants to their relatives and friends in this Coun.

try ;" and further on ha says. " I attribute my

succesans inly to those pamphlets, which i hate

had publihedfor thepasifour years, strengthened no

doubt by the feot bat I am Weil known to the peo.

ple, and that my relations and friends are deeply in-

téeasted ln this Conatry." Now we tlydeny that

Mr. Lirkin or any of the '
t

apecial'' agente ever

possessed such authority as this. Where did the

money come frot to p'y for these 40 000 pam-

phlets? What "special» agent receiveé such as.

sistance. NOt onel Nay Mr. Larkin bas never

since Lis appointment sent a report to the Govern-

ment of the Dominion. His name does not appear

in the blue books. Hé is a more "specialu and the

fact of bus reports not appearing un thtesame book

with that of Mr. Foy, in itseif shows that Mr. Lar-

kin is not as important a personage as the agent

in Belfast. This fact answers the 1st, 2nd and 3rd

replies. Mr. Foy printed and publishedI "by jour

autiority" Minister Of Agriculture, 40,000 pam-

phlets. We assert agala that none of the "special"

agents, were thus empowered, and thus Ilsums of

money hivebeenspent by the DominionGovernment

la advertising Ulster and noneat al in thé remain-

der of the country?, But we will be told that Mr.
Talbot was a "spécial agent" and that hé sent a

report for 1874 and thathe also distributed printed

matter lu Cork. Yes but it was printed matter

supplied by the Government, and not written by Mr.

Talbot himself. Mr. Foy wrote, printed and pub-

lished, what he thought best, while Mr. Talbot was

forced to distribute the materlal hé received from

thehead officesinLondon. There is a vasitdifference

lu the tve cases. Besides Lie. Foy Lad assistants.

He le usth ai hé basdsiFtats at preset ina

central point for the counties of Cavan, Louth, and

Monagban, suservising the circulation ofpamphlets

posting of placards c." Thus Mr. Foy appointed

i assi-tant'" throughout the North. No"apecial"

agent bai any such power. WhileI lCavan, Louth,

and Monaghan" hadi "assistants" appointed by the
" Agent." the remuinder of Ireland was left to two

men, who had ne power to appoint assistants, be.

cause they were "special» or in other words " la-

ferior" men. The one ptséssed discretionary

power theother did not. The one was master, the

other was simply man.

Answer 4--Mr. Lowe denies that the (speciai)
agent lu Cork was removed to London. What i

No agent removed from Cork to London Mr.

Talboi report for " December 26, 1874" was writ-

ten from"l29 South Mail, cork, Ireland" iand coin-

menced by saying -1 I beg to forward my annual re-

port for this year, and trust it wili méet your ap-

proval. I eatered upon my duties in the South of

Ireland eatily inJanuailast,andhaving opened an

S a s . e éwas hus agent
ta Bock during 1874, atud Lr. Lowa admit. la bis

second answer, that Mr. Talbot i8 now a clerk in

the London oplo.»

Answer No. 5 -Mr. Lowe says that the agent

Who was atationed in Manchester was net sent to

assiEt Mr. FOr at Belfast. Wel, vw a'low the reply.

Wu plead hear-say for tbat question, but for tha

question only. Mr. Lowe has bien wrong about Mr.

Tablot and may be wrong about the Manche2ter

agent. We find some falit, too, with Mr. Lowe

when hé Baya that ' Mr. Foy would have serious

objectiosa ta any one going iuto bis field. Dr.

Taylor told me two or three weeks ago that hé

wanted to give a lecture in Belfast, but Mr. Foy

threw so much cold vater upon it hé hai to give it

up I" Such nonsense! WO confesa our astonish-

ment at reading such language. The servant be.

comes the master. His perforce mut not be in.

veded. It la surely unbecoming of Mr. Lowe te
write thua lu fear and trembling cf afr. Fey. Weo

kuew tho " agent" ln Belfast vas powerful, but va

hud ne ides that hé pessessedt so mnuch influencé as

te force Mr, Lave ta imply' that hé daret not hé ap..

proachedt. Even Mir. Tiaylor taced not béand " thé

lion la bis den, thé Douglas lu bis hall."

Answer 6.--Me. Love asays that 1fr. Foy receivea

bis instructions from London thé samée as théeothar

agents. What about thé 40,000 pamphlets, "by

yeur suthority" nanister cf ageicultureé? Dît Me.

Fe>' not write sud publishi them himself, a specula-

tien wbich ne ethar " agent" hatd thé poer ef un-

dertak ieg.

Aner 7 sud 8.-Settled ina provieus paragraphe.

Answver 9.-Air. O'Leary's latter la fun lly answerad

la eue question. [t bas nothing at aIl do with thé

'issne at stalce.

Answer l10-Air. Lové savs :-" Thé immigra-

tion cf Orangemen is not unairly nunouraged.."

We say that imigration cf Orangemen hmas becs

nunfairly éncouraged. Wes deny that thé sarne argtl-

mneuts vere atddreessedLe Catholicasud Protestants,

andt v- saert that thore are niol two Cathoiic

"agents» asud co Protestari but ve sayj tbare ar0

tva Catholie "spécial" agents and cul>' one

"asgent,"u of thé Dominion lu Ireland.

Anewer i1-.-Me. Lowé huows nothing about thé

$500 that was given te Mir. Foy by' thé Ontaio

Governumant. But soe do know someéth ing about it

and if necessary' shall give names. Air. Feoy, thé

agent for (ho Deminion-did recelre $500 trom thé


